[Hepatitis B virus and epidemiological study on efficacy of HBIG and vaccine for the prevention of type B hepatitis after accidental exposures among medical staffs (2)].
The best method of preventing HBV is accurate perception on the part of the patient. There is a need for sufficient care regarding patient blood with HBsAg (+), HBeAg (+) and HBc high-antibody titer. The following is a report on a follow-up survey regarding antibody titer following dosages of HBIG 2 V and 1 V and administration of a vaccine along with dosage of HBIG 1 V. 1. Dosage of HBIG 2V: (Female) Antibody titer was recognized two days following dosage. It continued for two weeks and disappeared after four weeks. (2) (Male) Antibody titer was recognized one day following dosage but disappeared after two weeks. 2. Dosage of HBIG 1 V: (Female) Antibody titer (-) was recognized two days after dosage and nine days after dosage. It continued for about one month and disappeared after five months. 3. Administration of three vaccines and dosage of HBIG 1 V: (Female) Antibody titer was recognized two days after HBIG 1 V dosage and continued for 18 days but disappeared after three months. Antibody titer was recognized again after about eight months and showed signs of continuing for 13 months.